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The Jeffersonl on n trustees should
busy with the Louisville l.ie,lii-in- n

Coupanv.

The thing must desired in Jeffer-WMtow- a

at prewal is I i 1x4 and it

s.eerils like We H ill fet it.
a -

The new road now being bnili
through Jeliersontown will not burl
anything. It win add to already
pretty lit t ! town.

I mot a lady at the Rag raising si
Pern Creek school last Sunday, who

sail she couldn't do a it liout The Jef-fersont-

There are many in all
parts of Jefferson county just like
ber.
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Some tune ai'o I he Jenersonian
suggested that our subscribers less
their unfortunate neighbors, win

were nor catting me paper, oj m
tWO, SO the would see what they
srere missing. Many of them ban
been borrowing the paper ever since
Si ranee what some people will do
for a dollar, isn't it 'f
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The next tune you have any print
int to do, reiueiniier i i,at The Jeffer--

sonian has the only job print iii

office in Jefferson county outside tht
city, where you gel hrst class work
at very low prices. A dollar spent
at home is a dollar that may come
back to you. The Jeffersonianspenda
about 93O0 every month in your
county. Does this mean anything to
you?

No, there was no lire alarm given
at the Methodist church Sunday
Bight. The reason the large crowd
rushed out without waiting for t he
benediction was, perhaps, because
sonae of them wanted to get a drink
before liquor was voted out of the
State. The speaker delivered a
splendid address on prohibition, and
when be had finished the crowd
made a mad rush for the door. The
windstorm may ha- - e had something
to do with it.

NEWSPAPER NEEDS

EVERY DOLLAR.

We presume that some people think
newspaper men are persistent dun-ner- s.

.Let a farmer place himself in
a similar position and see if he
would not do the same. Suppose that
he raises a thousand bush els of corn,
and his neighbor should come and
buy, and the price was one dollar or
less, and says, "I will nay the amount
in a few days." As the farmer does
not want to be small about the matter
he says, "All rh'ht." Another comes
the same way, and another, until the
whole thousand bushels of corn is
trusted to a thousand different people
and no one of the different persons
concerns himself about it, for it is a
small amount they owe the farmer
and of course that will not help him
any. He does not realize that the
farmer has frittered away his entire
vrop of corn, and that its value is

due in a thousand little dreblits, and
that he is seriously embarassi d in

his business, beca&se his debtors
treat it as a little matter. But if all
would pay him promptly, which they
could as well as not. it would be a

large sum to the faritter ami enable
Tun Tw carry on his business without
difficult y.

Moral: Mail 111 your dollar at once
for another year's subscription.

NEEb OF PFOrLE
WHO WILL THINK. '

"As a man tbinketh in bis heart,
io is he." Shakespeare said, "Kor
there's nothing eiihei good or bad,
but thinking makes it mi." in (bis
day of progress and push alter tin
things of this life, wv nerd people
who will think to stop hi t he mad
rush and think what is best loi every-
body conct i tied. Somebody has said
you should think twice before you

speak once.
We need people who will think,

but we need them who will think
right, rather than wrong, who will

Hunk the good things about persons
and thine., rather than the evil.
Litt le can be accomplished by think-

ing evil; much may ie accomplished
hy thinking good. We should not

Iniik or speak evil of our neighbors.
Phey have many good qualities that
should be thought of. Kvery man,

10 matter how bail he may be, has
some e,ood points. He is made in
Sod's own image, and deseryes more
ban he gets many times.
Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ,

said a great deal to help the people
ol the world, and in speaking of love
he said it "Doth not behave itself
unseemly .... Tbinketh no evil.'"
And that is what we need love foi
humanity, and then we will think
right.

BOYS' CORN CLUBS

IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

A large crowd of boys attended the
meeting last Saturday held at Coun-

ty Superintendent Stivers" office at
the courthouse to hear Mr. KYed

Ifutcher, State agent for Hoys' Corn
Clubs, discuss corn planting. It is
pleasing to note the interest mani-teste- d

by the boys in Jefferson coun-

ty, and since they have many advan-
tages in the way of good soil you may
expect to hear from them when the
prizes are awarded next fail.

The educationa) committee of the
LouisvilleCommercial CluirJ'the Bue-ch-el

Commercial Club, Supt. Orvllle
.1. Stivers, and many business men,
are to be praised forgiving encour-
agement to this ereat work. Ken-luck- y

needs lo go forward along agri-
cultural and educational lines, and
by taking advantage of the Know-
ledge given by experienced and ex-pe- rl

men, the boys will rot only add
to t heirbank accounts, but will make
a stronger and better Stale in tin- -

years to come, j net snouiu ne u i ven
every' encouragement b their pat-

ents Even if you do not believe in
the way they are instructed lo work,
they are en t it led t C a chance to give
it a trial.. Let them try planting
corn scientifically one time, anyway.
Then, if I hey are not successful, that
will be the time to make a change in
met hods.

SCHOOL SUFFRAGE
FOR WOMEN.

One of the many good laws passed
at I he last General Assembly was
the one giving the women the riirhi
to vote in school elections. It is
generally accepted (hat the new act
will allow women for the first time
in Kentucky to vote at the regular
election lor county oinces in r.ii.;, in
which they w ill have t he right to
vote for County School Superinten-
dents. Women for years have been
eligible to this office, and quite a
Dumber of counties have women for
School Superintendents. It is be
lieved that the new law, if Itdoes ap-
ply to this office, will have a tenden
cy to make women Superintendents
the rule rather than the exception,
for if women support one of their
sex it would practically make the se- -

lection'certain. Il is generally be
lieved, also, that women, as a rule,
do not believe in their own sex like
the men. A woman will nearJy al
ways criticise a woman quicker than
she will a man; she will see the
faults in her own sex, and be ready
to condemn a woman fur evil, when
she wuuld excuse a man. However.
that may be, the women will be yiv- -

en rights in school elections that
they have never enjoyed before, and
we may expect greater results in the
future.

The Jetlersonian believes that wo-
men deserye a place at the head of
the training of children along all
lines, and W they have tu go into
public ollices to accomplish best re-

sults, let them go. We feel, how-
ever, that a woman, as a rule, lias no
business holding a public office. To
a certain extent she must nfinsrle
with all kinds of men and do things
that is not becoming a member of
the fair sex. She may do effective
work at the school elections in vot-
ing for good men; in the school room,
and in working for the advancement,
of the schools in general, and should
not be handicapped with "strings"
of any kinds in the way of prohibi-
tive laws. Give the women full
power to act in school matters, and
we may expect Kentucky to go
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BIBLE TALES

FOR CHILDREN

RBFKBEffCES:

Deuteronomy. (Uh chapter. ? and 1 to J

verses.
Deiueronomv. ?.0th chapter II-- H verses.
Nehemiah. Mh chapter. Mt verses.
Psalm. 7Mh chapter..VB-- 7 verses.
Proverbs, - chapter. B verse.
John, r.th chapter. :th verse.
Rpheaions, cih chapter 4ih verse.
Ramans. 1st chapter, l.vic. .eises.
Liske, 4ih chapter, ic-i- s verses.
Proverbs, erseS.

Can a boy or a iri be a Christian':"
Jesus says,"Suffer little cbildten to
come unto me and forbid t hem not
for of such is the kingdom of Cod.
Verily I say tint o you whosoe v er sha
not receive the Kingdom ot God as a

little child shall in no wise entei
therein." What about Joseph, Sail'.
in and Daniel and many other boys
and girls? What Jesus said, to Mat-

thew He is saying toda to every
man and Woman; every hoy and girl:
"Follow me."

Once ui. on a lime there was a titan
who had some sheep. There were
bears and lions in that country and
somet imes a bear WOUldcatch a sheep
or lamb and eat it and sometimes a
l ion won Id catch a sheep or lamb ami
eat it. So some one bad to stay with
the sheep to keep the hears a ml ions
from eating them. The sheep were
put in a place at nightcalleda sheep-fol- d

and were turned out during the
day lo eat grass. It was while out of
the fold the. bear or tin- - lion would
come. There were no guns then so
this man sent his youngest .son. and
he was just a boy. to mind the sheep
and take care of them. There came
a hear anil a lion thai took a lamb
nit of he (lock. This boy killed the
hear and caught the lion by his beard
am) killed him and took the lamb
from them 'both and put it back in
t he Mock.

want every bey and girl who reads
this t o ti nd t he story in the bible
what hook and if they can't find it.
ask some one to find it for them. (Let
the editor of The Jefferson i an know
his name.) Let his father and mot her
and Sunday school teacher know the
boy's name.

Study the bible. These were sure
enough sheep and lambs, a sure
enough bear and a sure enough lion
and a sure enough boy. This boy's
father expected great thingsof him
and Cod is expecting great things of
every hoy and girl who lives every
one. This boy said Cod helped him
kill the bear and the lion and Jesus
tells all his followers, "Lo I am with
you always, even to t he end of the
world,"

Veritas.

CLARK.

April 22- .- Miss Minnie Knorr spent
last Wednesday in Louisville.
Mrs. 'I'. L. Page and daughter, Gladys
spent last Friday with Mi

Wallers.
Mrs. Stone and daughters,

and lt lu l. of Simpsonville,
last Friday with Miss Fn
Tribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones spent

T. .1.

Edna
spent
alters

last
Thursday in Louisville.

Mis. Tom Craves spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. T. J. Walters.

Mrs. Ida Wallers and Miss Anna
Robinson, of Wilsonville, spent Fri-
day wit h M i s. W. L. Moore.

Mrs. W. W. McGee, of Louisville,
has been visiting her parents. Mr.
and M rs. W. 'J'. Lynch.

Miss Isabel! Downs spent the week-

end w it h riends in Louisville.
Mr. William Durretl was in Louis-

ville last Thursday.
Miss Mattie Bell Nichols, ofFisher-ville- ,

was the week-en- d yuest of her
cousin, Miss Anna Durrett.

Mr. Sam Lynch, of Louisville, spent
several days of List week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lynch.

Mr. J. I). Tribble spent Sunday in
Louisville with his wife, who is ill of
appendicitis at the Jewish Hospital.

Mr. Will Downs spent Friday in
Louisville.

Mr. Tom (.'oilier spent Friday in
Louisville.

Miss Anna Durrett and brothers
delightfully entertained a number of
their friends on last Friday evening.
Those present were Misses Minnie
Knorr. Kthel Howerton, Elizabeth
Wiison. Lillie Smith, Hallie. Ruth
and Christine Taylor, Mattie Bell
Nichols: Messrs. Harry Duvall, Har
old Griffith, Will and Bert Downs,
Winlock Duvall, Karl Smith, Tenis
Stone, Warren Howerton, Robert
Owen, Owen Graves, Fulton Wilson,
Herman Proctor, Rob. Pearce, Lee
Downey, Sherley Cochran, Orville
Florence, Wade Pearce. Bert Davis,
Minor Sharp, Henry Knorr and
Howard Webb.

Miss Kthel Stone, of Simpsonville,
spent, last week with her cousin, Miss
Frances Webb.

Call The Jeftersonian. Cumb. phone
36-- 3 when in need of printing. Ex-
pert printers; prices right.

V Guaranteed Roofing?
While you are about it, put on a good roof,

one that you won't have to be painting and fuss-

ing with every little while to keep it in proper
conditior. Get the guaranteed, trouble-proo- f

roofing

Reliance
Rubber Roofing

"The Roof Durable"

and it won't make much difference what the
weather so far as your roof is concerned.

Reliance is fully guaranteed without painting
or coating, Tbne ply, 10 years; Two ply, 8 years

I

JKI-FKRS- TOWN 110 1 KL

LIVERY, FEED and HITCH STABLE

W. C. SWKhfNKY, Prop.
BOTH PHONES, JEFFERSON TOWN, KY,

Ladies may leave horses in front of hotel, where
they will be called tor and returned. All new
ri;s for hire at reasonable rates.

FOR RENT
60-Ac- re Farm and 9-Ro-

om Brick House
Formerly Known as H. N. Owinjrs Farm.

Located about '1 miles from JelTersontown on Taylorsville pike and car
line. Nine 00m brick dwelling and ail necessary outbuildings in good
repair.

This is the best pari of the well known Owings farm and is in a high
it ni e of cnlti vation, Plenty of running water.

Fur particulars applv to

L. C. OWINCS.
CUMB. PHOINE. JEFFERSON TOWN, KY.
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t PURE ICE CREAM t
When you buy ICE CREAM-B- UY

THE BEST

We have had years of experience in making
PURE ICE CREAM, and will not make any
kind but the best. There is great danger in
using ice cream that is not pure and good, and
w hen you spend your (,'OOD money for ice cream
you want QOQD ice cream the kind you get at
our store.

We make a specialty of tilling large orders.
You will Bud our prices right.

All kinds of SOFT DRINKS at our Soda Foun-

tain.
For prompt service call on or write.

Fanelli
JEFFERSONTOWN,

Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year

Bros.

Send Order to The Jeffersonto wn, Ky

and One ply ? year? an'J it is the only roofinj
made backed so liberally.

It's ea?y to lay, costs little and gives long
and faith tul service.

Ask for samples and interesting booklet
"Gnurant cod Roofing". They're yours promptly
for the mere request.

WM. STOCKHOFF
424. 426, 428, East Market St., LOUISVILLF. IT.

PREtattT PAID TO VOl K TOWN

KENTUCKY.

$6.40. .

Jeffersonian,

-
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Imported German Coach Horse

Meister 5505
Will make the season at the place Snows

as tbe ohl Snyder K irm. now owned b km.
SSettle, near Toeker's Station, os the .1.

and Tucker's Station road, Inst
hack 01 Herbert (loose's place, at
$15 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.
MBISTSR vv.is imported from rjerman;
ami is a beautiful brown. year old. isj
bands birh and weurhs I, mi pounds. Ueisa
pure lire. I Coach horse ami has iiletuv itl
style and action. Von will not And a better
borse of his kind in this country. Breed (a
bin it von want to tret the best

Meister is registered in Vol. 3 of the Get
man. Hanoverian and Oldenburg COacb
Horse Stnd Book of America ami is nnntber-edSS-

He was foaled in ISM ami bred by
1.. Jsnssen in Oerasany, ami Imported by
Oltmattn Bros, ol MTatseka . UN.

He is sired byUts 1MB, t tTres etc, ihs
llrst dam is by Meister llsstj. nv leent nix.
oy Bnhico :.;. by Norman no. etc, Don't
tail to see tins horse before breedins,

PERCHRHON SI'ALLION

MATIN CRISPUS
10894

Will maUe the Season ol IMS a 1 the place
known as the oh) Snyder Farm, now owned
by Ivl. Stienk. near Tucker's Station, mi the
Jefferson town and Tucker's station road,
j ust back ot Herbert Uoooe's place, al

$15 To Insure a Living Colt.
MATIN CKISPUS I0HM is a handsome

Percbenu Stallion. S years oid, Mack with
star in lace. ih.I hands hiifh. and weighs
I. .'TS pounds. You slum Id see this horse be-to-

v 011 breed, as he is a beauty ami perfect
In conformation,

PEDIGRKK: Matin Crispns was sirwl by
Matin Z8S3S (4B7SS), tie by President ISISS. etc

Kirst dam of Matin Crispus. Lady Crispna
HMBS. by Crispas ISSSMlSlO, etc. Third dam.
Lady Belle SCT, b y Imported General Neal
::tis. Ponrth dam. Betty, in Imported
Victor . PHTth dam. Kate, bv Imported
Lonis Napoleon SSI.

I will also nave a line four-year-ol- d Her-
man loach horse.

WARD BEECHER
Win mak ui. son at the same lone

.1 ud place a t

$12 To Insure a Living Colt.
WARD BKBCHKR was bred by M. Robert-

son., is m years old, dark gray, IB hands high
of good proportions and large bom-- : weight
1. Iks pounds. His sire was the Sam Harvev
Jack, 15! hands and weighed ,100 pounds: lie
nv the Harrey .lack, its hands. Imported-War- d

Beer her "s dam was a Kentnck) ien-ne- t.

I3 bands, of Imported Spanish blood, iv

the John Brows jack. Ittj banns high, of

Whaler blood. Imported. W.ud lieei her s
breeding is from targe stock, kind breeders
ami sore foal getters. Ward teccher has
proved lo be a It ne breeder and a sure foal
iretter. There is not a belter iack in JeBTer-so- n

COttttty; his rolls are lacce and Hue.
Don't fail to see this iack before von breed.

It mares are sold or traded to uiher
parties the serrire fee becomes due. a lien
retained n all colts until season fees are
paid, Care taken fo prevent accidents, bat
not responsible should any occur.

BEN YATES
Cumb. Phone 6-- JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

German Coach Stallion

ROSENGRONCM!
will make Hie season of 1912
on tlie old Wood A Stubbs
farm, between Taylorsville and
Shelbyville pikes in Garr'a
Lane on Punk's Branch, al
$10 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT
Rosfng-ronc- is Hi hands biljrb,
and weighs about l,50(rponnds;
he is black with two white
hind feet. He shows good colts
and is a colt yetter.

Care taken to prevent acci-
dents, but not responsible
should any occur. Money due
when colt is foaled, or mare
is parted with Lien retained
ontilservice fee is paid.

JOSEPH KAEI.IN.

K9LMKECOUCH
ndCUREthee,UNCS

NDR.KING'S
wW DISCOVERY

Wvns LelCE SOft$I.OO
OLDS l' TPIAtBOITlE FREE.

LAND ALL THROAT AND 'MO TROUBLES

GUABANTE0 SATSFACTORVmoney KentNoeD.


